## Andhra University PG Programmes for the academic year 2021-22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Ref Id</th>
<th>Mandal</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Affiliating University</th>
<th>Society Name</th>
<th>College Name &amp; Address</th>
<th>Deficiences</th>
<th>Proposed Courses</th>
<th>Mobile No</th>
<th>Email.id</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | coln2115967| Gajuwaka     | Visakhapatnam   | AU                     | Priyadarshini Educational Academy | MVR Degree College, Gajuwaka, Visakhapatnam District | 1. Building plan enclosed is not approved and sy number or door number cannot be verified as the enclosed document is not clear.  
2. Two building construction permission orders enclosed, both are given for G + 2 floors where as one of the building plan shows plan for third floor.  
3. Building constructed in deviation of the permission order given.  
4. Building document enclosed is incomplete as only document of Sy 300 enclosed while document of sy number 106/3 not enclosed.  
5. Corpus fund for Rs 7.5 lakhs not enclosed.  
6. Fire safety certificate or affidavit not enclosed.  
7. Certificate from university regarding 50% admissions for 2019-20 not enclosed. | M.Com (EM) | 9866661134  | mvrcolleges@yahoo.com |
| 2     | coln2145924| Pusapatrega  | Vizianagaram   | AU                     | Sarnya Educational Society       | Srinivasa Degree College, Pusapatrega, Vizianagaram District | 1. All the relevant documents are to be enclosed. | 1.M.Sc Organic Chemistry (EM)  
2.M.Sc Mathematics (EM) | 9542787878  | saranyaeducationsociety@gmail.com |